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Well save the mst for you
on your clothes needs
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BLUE AND BETHEL
Frances and Mary Cams

Cornie Lilly spent Sunday at
Henry Pughs

Ethel and Blanche Pugh Fran-

ces

¬

and Mary Carnsepent Mon-

day

¬

with Daisy Pugh
VeraKincaid was sick last week

Mrs Arthur Mevius spent
few days last week with Mrs
Ernest Mevius

Ernest Mevius and wife are
proud of their new daughter that
arrived last Thursday

John Yates and wife spent Sun-

day
¬

at Will Woods
Frank Cams and family spent

Sunday at Mrs Hendricks
Alice Pugh spent the week end

with her sister MrsErnestMevius
Charley Hane and family and

Mr and Mrs Wood spent Sunday

at J Killys
Elmer Pugh and family Fred
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Pugh and family George Budd
and family W W McPeak and
family and Bert Quillin and wife
spent Sunday at the Budd home

Doyle Lilly and wife are the
proud parents of a little girl which
arrived October 11

Beulali Wood spent the week
at Jess Killys

Mr add MVs Walker are vis-

iting
¬

at Harve Lucas
IMrs Roy Kine and Mrs Will

Mitchell and daughter Cora spent
Tuesday afternoon at Lee Mit-
chells

¬

Mrs Ernest Henderson is vis
ting in this neighborhood

Mrs Jess Killy and Miss Beu
lah Wood spent Thursday after
noon at Charley Hanes

Lee Mitchell and family spent
Sunday at Fred Mosers

Will Nett and wife and Mrs
Maetrie Nett and daughter from- -

FOSDICK BANNUM MATTBEWS

We have employed a First Class Mechanic
to take care of that part of the car work

Dont forget our Electrical Work and the
Philadelphia D G Battery

414 Grant St Carthage Mo Home Phone 437

THE JAaWI NEWS
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You havfe to rely on some-
body to supply the things
you ieed to wear the
chiefjthings you want are
to b sure to get good
ealuetfor your money and
security of satisfaction

Most men are willing to pay the
price of merchandise if they
know -- they are getting all they
pay for

Hart Scftaffner Marx make clothes on
that policy We sell them in the same way
They cosbenough to be worth all you pay

J40 50 60

If you think they arent
worth it money back

ATrB De titsen
Clothing Co

North Side Square Carthage Missouri

LEE HALLIBURTON
GR1SS0M ORIE SNYDER

The home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes

Pittsburg spent Sunday at Geo
Quillins

Mr and Mrs Costley enter-
tained friends Sunday

Jessie Lucas spent Sunday at
Charley Faris

Harve Lucas and family spent
Sunday afternoon at his fathers

SHERIDAN
Mrs Joy Kerney

Roy Fenner and wife and Joe
Simmons and wife spent Saturday
night and Sunday with Robert
Gresham and family

Kenney Miller and family spent
Sunday with Oscar Fasken and
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family Howard Paul and Mar- -
garett Probert called there in the
afternoon

Mr and wife spent
Sunday with 0 D Woods of
Carytown

Cecil spent Sunday
with Helen Harvey

Mrs Earl Harvey and children
are visiting her parents Mr and
Mrs Oxley of Grove

Mrs John Cop spent Saturdav
night and Sunday with Mrs Ern
est Joy Kemev and
family spent Sunday
there

Mr and Mrs spent
ounaay witn Mr Lawrence s

The Great Western Oak
is built with air tight
joints ball bearing grate
mica door gas burning
ring is a great floor
warmer Holds fire 48
hours It is its own
class Sold

Baylies Hardware
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Though hlstorlcnl Io1oif7 ti4 t

tndj of ancloDt life depii etltrtf
oo foiills tlic terra Da bM rtr
Tjruly and lootelyappllMl Xs ft
da deflnKlon a writer In SctcflC pr
pos X foislt It an object wiilc
Indicates former txlttooce of an or
tnliin JiIch hai been burled and pre

Mnred by geological cauiet prerleM
to historic time The maitodoe
aenred la the arctic ice la a fcIU
IieC bnried In the gutter la net a4
ft trnlr pelrlned orgaalim may not k
a faaati

Praetle Ktflrfnwi Nm
There are LindneMea hoUUlaa

public and private dueaad MW
ahlp In tlio civic and aoctal Ufa of cat
calling and station whlctt hacf ta BktM
our fojoura here aatlffyiag and gratify
Ing Theso should not b potteaMC
nor stinted I expect t eM throf4 t
life but once If therefore there bt
any kindness I can nhow or any fed
thing I can do to any fellowbeta let
me do It now and not defer or neglect
It as I shall not pass this way again
This aluns timely text Is usually at
tributed to William Ienn Humphrey
JT Desmond

Ballets Concerning Teeth
There are curious faaciea bft

teeth To dream about teeth was feM
to be a u anting that Borrow wai X

nana ana it was still mere wtlaekf
to dream of ones teeth fafltag Ml
Many peoplo still throw an eitraM4
tooth Into the fire for lack aa4 tttta
Is obaerTed specially In the cas 0young children to ensure ta Um
malnder of their teoth wUt C9CM ftm
erly Teeth uldc apart li said t Vk
a algn of future prosperity ft4 iatsV
plness

French Guiana
French Guiana Is the penal sottie

ment of France Its surface rte grad¬

ually from tlio unheatthful coast to
the mountain linrilnr nn Iho aotath
Only a small part of the cornrtry la
xnown reers particularly yellew
feTer decimate tho region and hT
provel so fatal to French coortcta
that white prisoners have long been
sent elsewhere The He du Dlable Ott
the coast became famous through the
Imprisonment of Alfred Dreyfus

Moving Done by Porters
In Tunis there are no moving vans

nor carts many of the narrow streets
being Impassable Household belong
Ings are changed from place to place
by porters who most any day may be
aeea staggering under chests of draw¬

ers and other heavy pieces of furni ¬

ture On occasion the porters will
een transport In huge baskets par¬

sons who may be sick or otherwise
Incapacitated

Lightning Struok Twrlo
Lightning strikes twlc In th tarns

place In spite of the old mw for at
an Inquest Into the death at Cbertaey
England of a man killed while shel ¬

tering under a tree in a haHeld daring
ft thunderstorm it wat stated that the
tree one of a group of Ave of the same
height had been struck by lightning
before In the recent Instance the
lightning followed the courM of the eld
stroke

Pronunciation of Z
Tb pronunciation of the letter

M te Is an Americanism The Bag
lbb proouaetatloo is asd from the OM
French aede which In turn Is dt
Hred from the Latin Mta the nanio
of the sixth letter of the Greek al ¬

phabet corresponding to the BagtUli
Red Shakospeare in King Lear act IT

scene 2 give the English pronuncia ¬

tion which Is sUU In vogue Zed
thou unnecessary letter

GRAIN
INSURANCE

I represent the
Connecticut

Insurance Co
Rates for Grain Insurance

Annual fire rate on grain
under this application 1

per cent Rates for fire
policies when written for 8
months or less 1 month
20c 2 months 30c 8
months 40c4 months 50c
5 months 60c 0 months
70cj 1 months 75c 8
months 80c

E L Crawford
First National Bank

Jasper Mo
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